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Kirk presents
platform, plans-
for presidency

'lJ>llurie 'Lvm

·ICC Dance on
February 22

:""In Irfterhouse"Sing Monday-- ~~~rin~:~=OD8 ,·n ASClr elect,·ons ---
Each house's rendition Of the .coming year when the Inter. are still available from Dave

melodious "Hangtown Gals." house Sing is held Monday ~:':hn'a~~:,.e=e:"'dHerb ",_ , Following sp~eches and adver.

h~~se~~eo~t~~o:m~ :nea
: ni~~~ ~1:S°C~bth;i::~er PfG' Rooommendeddress for the Changes se~ For ::~g~~~~a~:~~~e w:~

,~~;v;~~'f::;;y~~~-'~en~:~~~-n~a:~:~~ts~= ::E~~k~~~:~:~~~--cASCifBy-j~;;;----~=r:~~~io~c~:~~o::
and will then serve refresh· members may obtain sizeable bootha wIII be aet up ilr the five
ments to .console those who are d1sconnts 11 Ol'ders are placed -Appearing on the ballOt,next student iIouseSat noon ume and
bound to lose. Dr. Alfred In· before Feb, 25, at Dedl'ick's Thursday for your vote, along: aooiher-wuf'be maintained' In
gersoll' will be-master of cere· Tux Shop, 230 So. Lake St. -with the n~es of the ASCIT front of Dabney Hall between
montes, white Dean Eaton will 'candidates, will be several PIC>- 9 <i,m.ilici 4P.m. ,- "",-
present the trophy. ECONOMY RUN posed changes in tile .6y.LaID!l .

The judges for the contest The 1957 Mobllgas Econo. of the ASCIT'. These changes As of press tune, there were
my Run will tak If' t d d b th ti of no candidates for two offices,

will be Mrii.-..H!lS;OCig"lU£e Fink· e p ace rom are ill ro uce y e ll.C an Husiness :!4anager of the -eur.-
enbinder, Choral Director at April 14 to April 19. Caltech the Board of Directors, in ae- fornia Teeh and Edit f th

There are certain duties that Monrovia High School; Mr. Wil. students will agsln act as cordance witll the rules and B or 0 e
a student body should expect !lam, P. Benulis, teacher of officW AAA observers during reguiations of the By·Laws, to ig 'f."'... ' ,
and--demand'-of-a-'presklent -It'-'mUsfc tlieory ilna Director oTt-his--weefr 'lIIIlt'\ln'1lreiK-;m ----atluw-me--cm:poratl'il1tollerun ThJFeare t .. e candidates f__
seems. to ,me that the first &f the Glee Club-at .P~adena-Cit:l'-- runs preceding th.!Lftn'lL!·Y!L. more efficiently and equitabiy: each ef"'the other offices, _eXcept

'~--tl1es"iln·epresentaUon. College, and Miss Shiriey Nute, !lJI registered stndents are ROC E1lg1billty PresIdent, AthIeUc"Mallager and
Dl t f Ch i elIgible to participate, subject 'Yell Leader, for which there is

Since it is impossibie for the rec or .0 oral Mus c at Insert the following sentence: only one candidate each and
__BOO.members of-.tl1e-,student--body__gi"!1~e Hi~.Q1~ ._~. ~__ :;p~~v~ _bytithe Deans. "Asluden.t shall be Inellg1bleto_ 'See-un-r RePlesentatlve: fOl

to serve on the .6oard of Con- macker wlll present "Glory or er n orma on and sign. hold the office of .6oard of which there 'are three.
trol, Board of Directors, ICC, the and Honor Are Before Him" by np list avallable In Rm. 201 Controi member for two-consec-
Alumni Board. the Student Fac. J. S. .6ach as arranged by Peter Engineering. utive elective terms of office." Candidates are permitted to
ulty Reiations Committee and Tkach, as its extra number; DRAMA CLUB This amendment will permit post campaign Signs, between
the Athletic Counell, the presi- Dabney wlll gIve "Jesus Waiks The Caltech Drama Club more students to have the ex. Throop Hall and Throop Club
dent must serve as the voice of This Lonesome Valley," a Negro combines all the operations perience of behlg a member of oegmning at 10 p.m. Sunday, On
the student body at these meet. spiritual as arranged by Wllliam Of tryouts, casting, aud reo the BOC and to gain some in. the ~ollowtngthree days, candi·
ings, The president is the cor- L, Dawson; Fleming, " Non he~ng into one primordial sight into tile Honor System e:-ate" Will give two minute
poration's chief representative Nobis; Domine" with words by elfot« on Sunday, February and its enIorcement. There vrlll "peeches in each of the four
to the "outside" and to the fac. Rudyard Kipling and music by 17, at 2 p.m. In Dabney be more former members of the r~slOence IWUses ate lUnCnalld-
ulty. 1 hope that my two and Roger Quilter; Ricketts, "Halle. Lounge. HOC who couid be candidates dmner, and in Throop Club at
a half years experience in stu. lujah" from HIt the Deck by Their play, "No Time For for the office of Vice-President. noon. _
dent activities "'ill give me· the Vincent Youman and an octet Sergeants," will be presented BOD Ellglbillty Candidates nominated on Feb-
background necessary to repre- number from the Nineties called on the followIng Thnrsday Deiete the follOWing sentence: ruary 7 included:
sent you well. "She Is MO,re to .6e Pitied Tha:n\ :::::: ;o::~ faculty play. "A man taking more than four President: Dick Klrkc

I hope to create or sustain Censured" by William B~ years to complete a four year Vice President: Gene Cordes,
enthusiasm in the other memo G d course shall be ineligibie to hoid Andy Perga.
bers of the Board so that the ene Cor es, Andrew Perga an elective office after his fourth Secretary: Mike Godfrey, Mike
Student .6ody will realize allllti. year." This wlll permit the stu- Talcott. ' .

~~~~~~,A;C~~p~r~r:p~~ p:~ vie ,for Yice,:Pres!~ent .~~sJ ~~~~Ifi~~~~~s~f~c~a~~:~e ~~ ~a;~~~r~~:=~~arkeRe~
---Hemeeem-ing-~ueeJrConte-st;1tF nT!rI'-SlITgU! most Tmpor1a-nt 'fea.' The thing that seems to im- -&*ad- -ot-'the -f!'.r'L"aWs uf - the F'l'i'Stl'tepresentative: John

crease the student influence in ture of the government of the press an outsider Visiting our ASCIT deciding. CDnover, Tony Iorlllo.
pianning the new student Caltech student society is the ex· campus the most is th~ fact Fiscal Year Change . Second Representative: .6rad
houses and student union, en· istence and efficient operation of that we have an honor system. The fiscal year of the ABCIT Efron, Lee Hood, Jerry Siegel.
courage the expansion of the the Honor System. It is a priceless asset to Tech shall be changed so tIlat It will- PubliCity Manager", Stu Golf,

. ASCIT sociai program and see The principie responsibility of and a break-down would prob. end On March 31. The books of .6lll McClure.
that student body views on edu' the ASCIT Veep Is the task abiy cause its removal. The big the ASCIT will then be audited Athietic Manager: Russ Pitzer. -
cation at the Institute receive of seeing that the Board of 'job of the ASCIT Vice President near the begInning of third Rally Commissioner: Ken t
ASCIT backing. I will encour-' Control continues to operate at is as chairman of the Board of term. At present the IIscal year -E::rewing, Don Owings.
age .6oam members and their the present high level of effic. Control. Not only does he have to ends on June 30, but the audit California Tech Editor: . AI
ideas, because it is in this way iency and also to see that It publicize the honor system to' of the ASCIT books cannot be Carlin·John Lango, Bob Waisl1.
that student body will receive maintaIns the blgh levei of re- new students and to see that completed untll well on into California Tech .6uslness Man·
a better ASelT program. spect that It now enjoys from every student· understands its first term because the 1lnances ager: No candidates.

I would. like ,to hold the office the Tech student body. My workings. but he must also ar· of the Big T are not 'cieared up BIg T EdItor: No candidates,
of ASCIT President and I hope primary motive in seeking the- 'range-:-for aiidpresldeat meet. until then. This puts quite a Big T BusIness Manager: Mar·
that I will be able to fullill the office of ASCIT V!!ep Is to guar· in g s whenever a vioiation strain on the.,new treas~rer who tin Conneally·Pete Smith, Den
responsibiU~ .You wllLglve me antee that, t~e.~bov.eo.Nfl@1J9PJl, <lCctir,l, __1'he,_ill1tJJ!tensnce_an<L _<l0es not~Qme.'in.tQ llftIce...unt1L_r1isJ~t1I}Le}\:~,~. __,_.. ,
if yOU vote for Dick Kirk next are rnnmed. My par1>lclpation control of the honor system is ·-after June 30., He must set up Head Yell Leader: Michaei
Thursday. '. In MOlT, house. amLclaas polIt· a big job and one which requires the new books and help In the GoSRl!,

-. ' - .;;.~ 'D1cI< lUrk-.-----ica:I alfafrsi 'itr..· 4tte,twlleg1a1;e -a-responslble man: at@;t 9f.tlw ---cmt---jboffi,";O~,fCS"'-=a1rtl'----------~-~=--

~~~~e~~~~~~~nIsr::~~;tl~: The Vice President's other ~~~~~rth~~~el~a;fg~~~::~erBODrn.e,s;'
terest In Tech aftaks ahd. my duties inclUde being a member
ablUty as· a leader hI student of the Board of Directors al1d W· ~ ~ 'I' ''---OP/II! g,"v'-e'n"
activities. being the chairman of i. h e fntlr.",arniva -..nun 1/ ;;p

Ai a v@ting member of the ASCIT's clullities and blood. RecipIents of honor keys and
drives, These functions take TomorrOW nght at 9:00 o'clock, certificates were determined iast

Hoard of DIrectors, your' 'Veep someone who knows the school the Newman Club sponsored week by the ASCIT .6oard of
Bids for next Friday's ICC mu.st be aware of all angles of and student body and a person Winter car'nlval Dance Wlll be ContrOl, headed by Rube Moui.
~~~e~~~_~=b~e:= ~:::n~:ntan~ll~~~~~l~t ~n~ with s~!'(LMgmen~.__._ heid in Dabney Lounge. BIds ton. 19 keys and:19 certlficaies
D' k Kl k, d H Ra • Will cost $1.50 wlth'the profits were awarded. Two Techmen

IC r an erb neb. joys a remarkable degree of In the past .everal years I -beIng used for Hungarian Relief. will receive' their 'thlrd key' and
The dance, held this year on freedom from faculty Interven· have -actVf!!'Jy participated in They may be purchased from: four wtll receive tbetr second.

George Washington's Birthday, tion, By serving as Tech's rep- campu,s llfeand have held of· Blacker, John CDnover; Dabney, Key winners are: Brent Banta,
\\ 11l feature the music of Jerry resentative to the Nattonal Stu· fices 'both in my house and In Lewis Linson; Fleming, LatrY Mike· Blelcher, Keith Brown,
Fielding and his orchestra. dents Association, I was contln- several campus organizations Tenn; Rickett", Pierre Sund· Glenn Converne. Bill Dietrich,
Dancing will begin at 9;00 pm ually amazed and delighted _to and also have taken part in the berg; Throop, Ra:l' VirzI; and oJ! {;-Falg- E-tHott m,Pete--Ftnley;

,~~?i~~~;~~t:~:~~.;;=eE,,=~'~h:~~;;;~rJ~~~~~;U::,Bil~.:c:eo:.:~.:tthe.,~:;~ r:~~:Da~~c~e~~~kR~~~
_. ly fi;ll111es sout~a:; i:ii-:~= ------use'every-'measilre-orTts"aOl1lry- ~en andTreel t1,at {know tMtT '-~"f'ijr wlJl-rer,c-ea-nllv-a'F'n-anc~~ :~'~1l<o1¥{OO,

B6 in the city of Ontario and r"8ourcefulnes~ to eontlnue Ilke"--and dislike. weHen<>ugh- ""ill feature the.musk:of Tony :, .. ar; erbRa~ch~\~ee<l_
. to demonstrate to the Colle~ to be a true representative of IorlJlo and his band. As ali -Saunders, MMty fangeFa-·l&h·--

The hids, costing $2.00 per FaCUlty community that college th" 1rtUdent' hody on both the added attraction, a door prize Di~k Van Kirk and Larry
coupie, have been prepared for students are capable of deter, Board of Control and the Board will be given and free refresh. W It!ow,
the ICC by the artistic talents mining their policies and admin- of Directors. ments will be served CertifiCate winners are Wally

. Baer, Howard Bloomoerg, Mike
o~ s~riPPs. Tleeight members Istrating their alfll,lrs· I ff>~l my past experience and The Winter Carnival Dance Duke, Al Forsythe, Kent Frew-
o teI:n.teroCo ge. CouncIl are And It would be sIncerely ap- will serve as the normal sodal· lng, Mike GOdfrey, Dave Groce,
Caltech, Chapman, Claremont, preclated if on electIon day you capahllltie<; enahle me'to d6 a function for the four student Joe Lingerfelt, Keith Martin,
Occidental, Pomona, Redlands, would cast your vote for capable good joh and I hope you wll! hr,uses and Throop Club this Fri· Wayne Nelson,' Andy Perga,
Scripps, and Whittler. Tech's and m.~ture student government l"nnsider m~ when YOU vote for [by and is scheduled on their Walt Peterson, Roy 'Stake, Vince
delegates to the ICC are BOD by marking your X opposite the ASCTT V lee President next calendors, Bernie Lopez of DaJr Taylor, Phil Thach.er, Walt
members Craig E1llot~ Glenn, name Gene Cordes. Thursday, ' ney House Is thIs year's presi· Weiss. Don Wiberg, Jim Work.
Converse, and Leeson. .- Gene Cordes Andrew PerJ:i"a d{'nt r,f the Newman Club. man and Dave Yount._
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SOCIally-minded candidates run
for-first-~tative--offke
'l'he"-dut:tes-t>f-the-F'trst--Repre---~ASCIT see1aHunetdDBB-M~

sentative-atAarge consist prl· portunltles for evety Techman
marlly of hls responsIbilities as to enjoy dividends from hls
a member of the Board of Dlrec- share In the corporation.
tors and as soctal chairman of These functions, though noo
the Institute. I feel that I essarily few in comparison to
am qualliled to substantially fill those of the houses, should be
the requlrements of these duties major events on the social cal
and for this reason have entered endars. Such ASCIT events, as
my name in the race for First the Lost Weekend, Homecom
Rep. lng, the Christmas dance and the

I have discussed and argued Spring Formal, should be ones
polkies and dectslons for the which no one on campus would
B. O. D. after these decisions want to miss:
have been made, for too long. I would like to see a campuS
1£ 1 am to be able to consclen' open-house become a part of
dously gripe any Ion g e r, the Lost Weekend. One in
I must start expressing myself whIch each house would make
where my words might have a Its facllltiea available to the
real effect,-on the Soard as a student bQdy almul~.
member. 1 feel that my. expert- The glee club sing woulet be
ence as SophOmore Class Pres- held in a particular house at a
Ident, Student Shop Committee- predetermined time, and other
man, and house soctal chairman forms of entertainment would

"." (Contlna~.et.~. ~e.;.!!__."_ _._~~n~_ned oa page 8)

'THE BRAVE ONE"

COLORADO
Marlon Brando Glenn Ford

Machika Kyo
"The Teahouse of the

August MOon"

UPTOWN
"OKLAHOMA"

and
"The Greot American

Pastime"

UNITED ARTiSTS
'Three Violent hople"

and
"Storm Center"

University ofCalilornia~'

-":~:-RaC:liaiiol"-laheratorY
- _. . '.. --"-----

-PLAto.MiNT_INTERVIEWS- -
February 19 and MCII'Ch-28

Contact Donald S. Clark, Placement Office
, . today for appoln1ment

M UCJIL, there are unique opportunitlell til work ~

with some of America'. outstanding leaden In nuclear
-.rclt and to utilize the, most eqlansive facllitiea
ID this 8e1d. Here, new ideas and techniques are
lraditicmal and there Is the opportunity to do what
... _ been done before. .

PIaa DOW to meet with ucm:. representaJvet.
They will give you full details on Opportunities In
your 8e1d and discuss future openings at the Lahara
Wry's lJvermore and Berkeley sites In Northern
Ce.Ilfomla'. San Francisco Bar Area.

Cu....., UCRL ProJ- In.ludo"
No....., Weapo Hudea, Rocket Propu.......

e-trollecl The d_ ....IlIY, Particle A.eeleraton,
H1.lt-Spoecl D11l1fa1 Com""'.", Crilical Astombly

.... Reactor lletealdt

gives. youi'ne" &J'IIak--cmflavor I
Time out for flavor!-and Ulhatflavor! This filter cigarette .
tastes rich and full. And its pure, snowy-white filter does the job
so well the flavor really comes through. Wmston is the
_filter cigarette youeNoy-that's why it's America's favorite! _

Smoke WlNSTO....eyoy the snow·white ftlter in the cmk-smooth tip!

-"-~'~'_._-- f

~_ .s.1t&YHOl..DID

YOBACCO eo.,
WIKSTONosAJ.lUI••••

r-
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Check the facts
with-the man

-~

from

Ii. Division of
Union Carbide and Carbon Corporation

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
ENGINEERS'M.E. 'or E.E.

MATHEMATICIANS•••PHVSJCISTS

L18RASCOPE. INC..
89&-WESTERN-AVENUEiGl-£NDA~E" GAFlFGIlNlA

Friday, February 22

It'. a good place to work ... and it's growing.
Mere than 9() per eeRt ef lhe teehRieal peeple

who have joined u. in tJ"e last 20 year. are
_,.till with u•. Why?

~_ ~lcngingwork •••• f<lOOgrHtieR ••• pleas
ant locatio~~ .•. coiDpetitive s.alaries, deter
mined fairly and based.on merit. " . opportunio/
for personal development, working with out
standing men in metallurgy and related field•.

It will be worth your while to get the facts.,
, - --~·-Miil<eaii-a£ip6ififfuenttOOiifWilllYoUip!iiCC-·---

ment office for -

.........ELECTROMET
\

• •• WiJrI(I"8 Largt!8t Prod"eer of Ferro-AIIoFJ8
_~r-"- _

\ .

, 30 Easl42nd Sireet m New York 11, New York ~,

--~~\

~,. II mAt 'ut

--- Plan-yOUlr career Yiith a company that has a "YQUrt <,man'$~~--
• yiew.Pllint.. On·the,IObffainin& gOod),ay an ..

fItS, U,6h1seape.
and controls for both i ustrial and military applications.
Fields of concentration include servo mechanisms, transistor
applications, electro-mechanical systems and optical devices.
Join a medium·slzed firm where opportunity to advance is
greater, yet there Is the stability of large corporation backing.
At librascope you'll find a friendly place alongside former
students of this and other westem,~u_n_lv_ers__lt_les_. _

-~--S;;- GI~~-S_;Itzer, TuG~day, February 19th
~nterviews,Arron,ed Through Placement Director"' ___

Bob Walsh

and
COFFEE SHOP

3'589 E. Colorado, St.

A Tech - Favorite
Since 1947

Fisher's
RESTAURANT

Open 7 :00 a,m. to 1 :00 p.m.
7 Days a Week

But only the editor-In-ehlef
can set the tone of the newspa·
per; onlY the big boss can do the
organizing t hat determines
whether we have an outstandlng
newspaper.

/ARROW~
CASl.l4L WEAR

-~~';"'""'=,=,"L····.'.':':::;'~;~==":"_::::=::-:"'~~!!i__ .._ 1'1I.,JLl211Edlf"ifIlYBUM'L:" Y--='l'i!l

ELECTRO M-.rtAlt.-1JR'G-'CAI.=COM.-v=~---

..

906 E, ear.fornia

SYcamore 3-2554

This Arrow Squire sports a pattern with decided

freshness, Black on whiteavaila!l!~_mmr~~~t
~- - ;~;(pbids_:_N~;;-,;,ed~_spread collar has button-

down frOnt plus button at back.~ sleeve kn,gth.
(This same shirt is also available in White Tartan

-siX.new miniatUre plaids.) Arrow Squire,
"Sanforized" gingham, $5.95.

CARL'S CALTECH
BARBERS

The '57 Casual Look-Arrow ~tyle

Pair seeks' to Candidat,es tG:> Walsh' wa<nts
manage paper- campaign for to' head Tech
pr:~=ge newspaper should be mone'V-=keeper tall)~re;.ecs;3:I;W~btht~otu'~t~e~x:;;~I~

~,a-alng b&aJ'lt~new1deaJr " ~ "" lit _.... '.' ....~
and special featur~__:r~~er than How m~__ ~J.!le kno~'_ tba.t . eape Mit __exper~
a detailed school calendar. As an important declsWn was extensive and thorough: '-t

'.eanori'weKoJililhaie 'reachedalewwe~~o~~~e -----,- 7-----
c--~~i:_-Ac-~;~i~~-oi-~~rlmental'AsCITBoard of tii'rootors In re- Frosh: Frosh sparta Column-

Issues, starting with wider col. gards to changes In the school's 1st. This job ·lnvolves reporting
umns and smaller, more uniform athletic awards system? How on all freshman -athletics. Here
headlines. many people were Interested

enough to -attend the board one learns the essentials of -
2, Increased advertising rates meeting when these decisions newspaper style and coverage,

to make more space available. were made? Think about what and here one meets a very large
=,_._o2.,.=~,~"JQ.!"=~!:_,!i-,Wt_kind,4~,4~.takes-w-mak&,');ll!tCenctl~(f'or1lls'::CTassmliles7

members, especially for creative up an ASCIT Board.
writers. It takes a person who is will. Soph: Assistant Sports Editor.

4, Weekly editorials and an Ing to spend Jllil own time This job was, created to help a
_"diiorla-l- staff to write-them. thllikl.l:llf aoout both -sides of badlr-ov""":ork,,,9:_132orts EcI1tor _

5c --Mure-features, 'incltrdmg s\lch 'stl1:lJ"cts,_ one who is not and to give the holder a chance
Atldlenceand a beek~' -1lfraid--or- speaking' and giving to gain edl10iJal experience._The--.=---

.-.-<l~--------..,_··---"..'--~~'deaa and ,,-he = make'
6, Weekly staff meetings. falrly level-headed decisions In job included rewriting, proof

------q-uaIll1caUons: Ulellgnt of a few fliCtS, one wn'o reading, writing headlines, and
Anyone can do' the routine is willing to work a little harder occasional trips to the printers.

work, An edlfor must have the and.!eCeIve a little I~ss gratitude Junior: Managing Editor. As
" b'I' In proportion to h18 work fortIme, mterest and a Ilty to -m_ ~.------=,-"'i:I1reCl: assIstant to"tlie·e<IItors·--------'

beyond the routine to the cre- ' me-s~.~ 18 espec,......., , '
_qtiye~_We.w:Ul.ha1re_1hese.re::~ __true ()f)he ~oI>..Er.AS<:;I'!'_l'r"~-t"".J1QI<j,,XQf_th.l.S.W-h_galns ex,

- cause urer, SInCe the gentleman w·ho tended experience in eve I' y
. .. holds this office has much to do

L. We "WIll be Jumo~~, not In the way of keeping books, asp~ct .Of newspaper production.
senIOrs:. senior apathy hits making expenses meet, as well Deslgmng pages, meeting pea-
Tech edItors pretty hard. as the complete organization of pie, assisting the printers, malt·

2, The.re are two of us: we student policies. Most people ing assignments, and placating
can dlstnbute the routine work say, "Well, there are $12,000 In the staff all fall into his lap at
load, leavmg more tIme for the the bank and the treasurer is times.
creative. the one who spends It."

3: We. have the experience You can therefore see that the
whIch "':,ll allow US to handle offiie of Treasurer, Or any other
t~ .ro~~me work smoothly and ASCIT office, is not just a gift,
e Clen y: , and people who run for ASCIT

Alan CarlIn, do it not for glory. 1 admit It
a, high school does give a person self·satisfllc,

staff writer for simIlar letter· tion to hold an elected office, as He must have the feel of the
press newspaper, 1949-1955; as- it well should since not everyone newspaper; to him each issue
sistant editor, senior yellr, with is G!ipable of holding a' student\ must be an ar:tistic endeavor,
considerahle make-up responsi· body ollice. What I am·~ and Its productIOn should give
bilities. to say is tha tl feel 1 pm;sess him a sense of accomplishment.

co-editor and major contrlbu- these ideas ,and capabt.'ltres and 1 am sure that 1 am more than
tor to llterary magazine. 1 would very ,much . like to Jle ready for this job'--! therefore

first prize winner, 1955 South· your next ASC1T Treasurer. urge you to support me next
eastern Michigan Scholastic __~~e Bees ",,,ek w_hel'! we go tlttlle.polill.

..__':I'~It!~_G2.!!!"s,L__ ._ .. Thankyou; -----,-~~-----.--,---=:.~~='-==:

b, college The job of ASCIT Treasurer Is
staff wTiter for the CorneD an important one. The- ASCIT

En~neer, freshman year. Treasul\ilr",ls rellPonsl.ble for the
Tech news staff member, first ASCI'1' tUiances' \\:'hichamount

and second terms this year. to approximately $12,500. Spec-
active in YMCA (Public Af· ifically hesubmlts the annual

fairs Committee) a nd soccer budget to the Board of Directors
team. for approval, keeps the ASCIT

John Lango (Continued on page 6)
a, news staff reporter for Tech
since fall of 1955. Audience Edl·
tor, News Eclitor, 1956-1957.
b. active in YMCA (Treasurer,
Film Series Committee), dehat·
ing, Farrago, soccer.

AI CarUn
_ ...J!>huLaDgo
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PROGRESSFOR

The Corps of Potent ,Exominers is one of the eldest
and finest of Government services ond presently offers
many benefits, including:

• Pleasant, SthnulCltlng Work

• Excellent ~vonc_.nt Opportunities

• Generous VClCCltien Allowances,- Retirement
Benefits, Lif. Insurance and Civil Service Security

• Opportunity to Study Low WhilaWo~

Those receiving Degrees in Engineering, Physics, or Chem
istry who ore interested in this excellent professionol op
portunity should moke an oppointment for on interview
ot the' Plocement Office.

ON CAMPUS FEBRUARY 21.JAND22

GEARID

Shell offers qualified gradua'es a greo' variety of chal
lenging opportunities. 'n ,he. large and., diversified Shell

_organiz,,'i..... su"hJ'ersonn~1 hif.e unlimi'ed scope in a
progressive indus'ry. AQshe"il: companies.;p-.;;~te.;~ the
prinda'e. of "Promotion from Within, n offering compre
hensive on-'he·job training piograms 'a prepare personnel
for positions af increasing responsibility. Shell emplays
9rl!!b'Qt.n ~a hav" ~~ed)tAc.c.l!~nti'!~8ankin9.!!!'!L__._
Finance, BUSiness Adm~ls,trOtion, Eco~om1cs,' Pre:tegoJ,
Personnel and Industrial Relations and liberal Arts.

ENGINEERS I
..--.._~..~--,----8Dd=::="~:",,::,:: ":c~=:.:·:::::..:.::.::: .~.~.:.==':::;;;::=2..--=

TECHNICAL
GRADUATES-

SHELL DEVELOPMEIfT..CO.
M.th.....tI.ian.
Chem'ca1 '_E1..hlcal .,_
M.......' ' 1..'_

SHELL CHEMICAL CORP.
~
ClyIlE••'....... '

~ ..U-"="=
M~hsl._

"",,-

POSlnOINlS

INlOW OPIUM

SKnrOlt-co; 

MANUFACTURING

C"-Iata
Cflemt 1 , ....
M o' I I_
C!y, ,.....
m-n , .,......

PRODUCTION

CheonICi!lLII.."'....
····~'IillIlii..iii·"

Mech••I 1 ,.....
ClYll I ....

by Dave Slngmaster

Last Friday, the Beaver Frosh
travelled to Whittier. They were
met by a team seeking revenge
for their early loss to Caltech.
The Poets started off with a
strong attack and showed their
ablllty to fast break. The half·
time score was 35-24, final sC(l!'a
was 81·51 In favor of Whittier.
The Poets shOWed vast Improve
me1;lt over :thelr·previowt game,
Where th,gy did not use the fast

.' breaIt..~~.and..Dan...
Blakemore were hlgli point men
for the losers.

Saturday afternoon, the Beav
ers went to La Verne. Having
lost by thirty. points on their
home court, the Beavers wanted
this one. They surged to a 25-7
lead in the first ten minutes
against a press. But the ,attack
-stsl1ed·..in the seeeBll--qIllll'Wl;--·
and at the half the score stood
at 31·27. The second half was
the most exciting halves In
which Caltech has played this
year. After eight minutes the
llCOre was tied at 36 all The
score was then tied at 38, 4G,--43
and '45.

330 yd. dash-lAnson (D).
DIetz (Fl, Tenn (F); TIme: 38.9.

660 yd, run-DeGaston(D),
Shanks (F), Clark (R); Time:.
1:29.4-

)320 yd. run-ShanJts (F),
-Etnanuel--(Fr,-Be!1isek-··fD)i

Time: 3:40.8.

"-~----------..-:WMt=OO;'.~i<i""j>;=t;a
Veme--Pl!:ked up a-1:lad pass and
scored Tbey then got posses.
slon of tne blIll and caned tlfue.
The La Verne men tried to stall
out the clock, but with three sec
on4s to go Holland stole the ball
and drove in for a layup as the
buzzer sounded The baIl rolled
around and out. SCore: 47-45. La
Verne. Holland and Blakemore
agajn shared high point 60nors,

-though··9ave-lGliled out-in-the
fourth' quarter.

Fleming lakes six firSts to Caltech' faces Tile SPfJftS. (,-fher
wiRinterhousetrackmeet Chapman fiyel to~~=:~~;:;:=~~:v:l~n~~::::

_~~~~~~~~~~~~~=gam~;e~.~o~n~ea~c~h:s~id~e~of=th:e~p~la~ym~.;g;fi~OO~r=th;e~r~e:w~ere~~fo~ur~~ro~w~s:'~O~f=,,=J~ Fle~HQ!!!!!,-swept to the InOOrhouse track tltl",-~n1ng six bleachers. Sitting In these bleachers were three CalOOch students
-=-;'f the 14 events. Flemmg tallyed 71W 6r-ml! 145 point total, TOI-

leweEi-by Dab"ey with~.. Blacker Thr'!"P and Ricketts followed. Caltech'!1 varsity tbaJ1ers. ese three W"re the mana ers of the basketball teaIIi.--It'S-J2SY·':;':·
In that order with 15, 7 and 5 points rellpectlvely. still_king their second win of to 'lee wbat kind of student Interellt en USI . .

In the first ~thec~~d'lHl,WeaShan'w-and S- -tlla-~.~pmlIn basketball exllrts at Calteeb. (In that !lIre'S'". rvenmlFwDen=
Emanuel finished one-two and 70 yd. a H~HoWell (D).. saturday to meet the powerful twelve·men were working tIlelr]'l\aroest for· , •~ othenltu·-
from there' the "Bid Red" won Panthers In a non-conference dent· had theenergy.and initiative to drive a few iles and cheer
going away. Dick Herleln did Fullerton (F). FInley (D); TIme: game, Earlier this year the Beav· for them. If there was ever a sure way to klIl spiJlit on a basket-
much to further the Fleming 10.2. erS dropped a lI3-32 decision to .. ball·team, It Is a withdrawal of student support and Interest.
cause, taking the two sprints, 120 yd. 1.. a-Howell (D), Chapman on the Caltech coun. . At the home basketball games the average attendance Is' any.
anchoring the winnJ.tl8"nillY Whitlow (F), Finley (D); TIme: CaItech's sole win to date thiS where from fifty to 100 students. 'At some of these garnes, home
team and placing second In the 14.6. season was a 57-46 victory over a games, mind you. the cheerleaders are afraid to try to lead a cheer

"-poTe"Ymnr1:li!llln1rD1Illne)"BTony--'·'·"··"·· ,.'••.... , , •. wellX-mvl!rlime··~~~·WIUtr=~~'~llU~D<tstandsf"£elIPP a. mikl.
Howell. Howell was the high 880 yd. relay-Fleming (Whit- Chapman has piled up a winning roar.
point man for the D1llet addlnJ low,. DIetz, Tenn, Herleln), record against some of. till! top Calteeh has three games leftmr-the basketball schedule this
the two hurdle crowns to his Dabney, Ricketts; Time: 1:38.7. small-college teams on'thel'a. season... i

vault victory for 15 points. High Jump-Kaufman ··(F), cI1Ic coast. . .... -I''''''''.....-------....;",,~-------__............

Other winners for Fleming Luenbllrger (D), Fullerton (F): Paced by Bob Hamblin, Art
wi!r.e .George Kat1fmatL~took -,.He1gh1;...6..fkJl.v...ID...._~----~~Decker..,tbe Pan.
the high Jump and Larry Wiiff:: thers'will be rated 'heavy favor-
1m" In the dlsM!. BroadJump-Kull (D), Han- . !tea in Sat~contest de- is ~~i~g qualiflec:t""oandidates for apj;'0intment as

Lannes Purnell of Blacker set sen (B). Purnell (B); Dlstance: spite the loss of forward Dave. PATENT OFFICE EXAMINERS
the only meet record, tossing the 19 ft. 4. In. Smith because of graduation. . . .

::.-JaYaln 171 it. 9~_In.__.. _ .. ,_(::'~e~~~ .....h~-!scB=~:~ ;'eR~crl1;~~t!,;;~~~~~:~~~~be~resenLat
A glance at the trophy stand·. 9% In. . more guard,. who has been aver- FRIDAY, FEBRUARY +5, 1957 ,

... lnga.J.hrough. ..the .... tr.aek...meet ... - '-ag!ng--abottt-ten points-a"8BIDe;-- " ...-_._ .....------~_.~-.-.---'---.----+----1
finds Dabney In first with 55'h, JavelIn-Purnell (B), Engle· JlmWelllh and Glenn Converse for the purpose of interviewing prospective condidotes.
Blacker second with 60',(, trailed berg (Fl, Leonard (D); Distance: are other consistent scorers for
closely by third place Fleming 171 ft. 91A11n.- .~altech' Coach Shy's men will
half a point back. Ricketts and Dlscus-WhUow (F), KIng robably depend on a fast-break
Throop bring up the rear with (F), Magie (T); Distance: 1117 It. ttack to pile up a more Impres.-
45% and 44'h points respect- 7% In. Ive point total than recorded in
Ively. he first encounter between the

Summary: Pole vault-Howell (D), Her- two teams.

lein (F). Moore (F); Height: Tuesday the Beaver hoop-
100 yd. dash-Herleln (F), 10 ft. 4 In. sOOrs t?-vel across toW'n to meet

Whitlow (F), Kreger (D); Time: .New meet record. Pasadena Nazarene In the Cru·
10.5. sadm' gym. Pasadena may be

F'iDal llcore without the services of their
220 yd. dash-Herleln (F), Fleming _ 71% star forward, Jim Bond, who is

Linson (D), Baird (B); Time: Dabney 551A1 recovering from an ankle InJury
23.4. Blacker 15 su1fered during the Crusaders'

Throop _ _....... 7., recent trip through nothern
Ricketts _ _ 5 ), California.
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Bell Telephone Companieo oller many Interesting
career opportunities, as do Bell Telephone
~ratorie8, Western Eledric and Sandia ~r'
poration. Your piarement officer has more In·

f-..don about all Bell System Companies.

. w..a..r

Hour.: 8-5:30 Price: $1.50

Phone: ot. 212

Two eorbe.. on Monday & Friday
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t· MaM/ler loseph S. Mtmnirl/l ,u,."..... 0 cruto_ .otolN I
I roquat with Office Srspullioor cotJr,eriM H~etD.. l---

I ". I .
l-,~ --_.. _-. .--c-·_-+·_--
+-4ike·iKwitlg ··your'"c~,DOO=busiRess" ·I~·~-··
I ,
, I
I ,

: J(jseph S. Manning graduated ..~ 1954}.--. 8Jl independent operation, which I enjoy. I
: from WesleyanUniver.ifYwftlialfJt;.d'" ... I'm i\l charge'oillll bUllmeslloiltcefu=- .. '{
I gree and a major in Bio.Chemistry.; Blit tions. and of personnel tre,ining and de· I
: chemistry, he decided, was not to be his velopment. I also spend·a lot of time out :
I career. He became intrigued, instead, 'by with my custOmers, making sure that they ,
I the opportunities in the telephone busi· have the telephone service they want and I
:....~~'-.a.".~joined New York Telephone need. It'. an absorbing job. . I
: ?ompany iIi r951. .....c-:-~ ..... -- ..---: "Th~-ph;'-;'omenalgrowthoriliebiisr.~-.~--

!. Today Joe Manning is BUllincss Office ness i. one of ~~ rea8Ol1ll why ad~ance. !
I Manager in Parkchester. Bronx, New ment opportUDltles ar~ 80 good m the I

I York In this position he is responsible telephone company. Smce 1943. for ex- I
: for ~bout 27 000 telephone aecouo" cample, the number of telephones in our I
: which biD ...,,;,., &2&0,000 a _RtIL 3l> "rea has almostlFipled. Growth such_ as ...1_

..~~==:~:e~;;t ~~iJoo ii;la'::E~::ii:i;;+E~~e~
~ --------business.!-~--lae--say~_uAnd it'8pr~-.mJLch __ Mum" __ __ :
t' .·-1
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engineers / physicists •••

Thursday, February 14, 1951

here are the world's largest
semiconductor single crystals

Produced by Texas Instruments - another notable
"first" for this 26-year-old electroniCS and geophysics
firm whose products and semee. now total $44 million
annually. The many pioneering projects !lOW under wsy
at TI~ lmIlin--..and physicisls.wide..and .interesting...
choiCes' of wode :.: . iii the design and development of:

SEMICOIlDUCTOR DmaS ELECTRONIC AND ELECTRD-
AND OTHER COMPOIlDITS MECHANICAl'APPmTIJ5

tran.lators radar
fran.llfOr cireulls sonar
diodes infrared
rectifiers nayigation
fransformers magn.tics
resistors telemeterlng

~ .. -panet .....ters _municatloM
test equipment compute,.

You are invited to join one of these expanding pro
grams at Texas Instruments - where recognition of
individual achievement has contributed to its flfteenfold'
growth in the last ten years. Advanced personnel
policies include company·sponsored 1!ducationalassist-

_~~nce. pr06t..sh~g: ~rance and pension plans.
_c.c~~~.ptam· s '~:i!""'Y=lrom4w~."

t6wf>.trai!ic __ .:within 5 minutesof fine residential areas,
churches. antLpuhlic~ridprlvateSCliOO1S-:-Yournome
wm be withffi 105 .m:iIlnl:es J1fJl"lI'..areumlr_eati<nIak
amusemepl, and cultural facilities.

Contact Placement
Office for Interview

February 22

" TEXAS INSTRUM ENTS

teen l.OSlleB: FtJ:da;y ntgbt the . each. Fred Newman scored III SllUNi h--afl!ng1e game~.tb...!L_-I- .
". Beavers traveled to Whlttier__ ~·and Dick Van KIrk 7 for Caltec:b. 195+5& season. The total of 70

"and dropped a 73-39 decision to points was the most llCOred by
the league-leading Poets, and on At La Verne the next night any athletic squad In a alngle
Saturday La Verne took a 1()().70 the run, run, run tactics again game this school year, surpass
win~mCaltech In the Leo- paid of! In a high score for the ing by three the 67 scored by the
pards' Victors, as the Leopards' half- football team a g a Ins t Cal

Whitt utilized a hustling court preas repeatedly stopped Baptist.
~ ..~d~~~e}3ea,:er attack at theceJ1~ •.... ... .. ....

:~to:::~~~~ ~~::e~=::m~~~~~I,:::;:e~~Is~'=~'=7' itl~~an~~=p:-~::;~:'~-=--=-~~~=
ReeseconUn~ breaking up of La Verne throughout m.ost of had 13· points, Glenn Converse Beeause of !lie wonaerlut~~···
th... Beaver passIng~iempts,..the the first-half, tralUng 32-27 with 10, and Dick Va.n.Klrk S for Abeautlfll1Ja~uisitely-etcl1ed-'"
Poets· sCored Bever. . times- on aboute1ght minutes left In the Caltech. Glenn Stanford wag l.a . When he ked his mII8cles.ghe~tretched.c..-~=·
Cliltech miscues. .. first half.' Then the Beavers hit Ver,ne's big _ scorng 31 HiB buddieIJ all pve-him-'theiJiJwd"ear,ned-dC)ugA _

. another can't-do-anythlng·rlght Fo th I of .A.....
. In the first bait t1ie vers streak, and La Verne took quick points and gathering In 30 re- rep eaaure wa.-C-
managed to stay within striking advantage to gain a 23 point bounds. blI pectoral show.
distance of the Poets, as neither margin, leading by 54-31 at half.
team scored at a rapid pace. time
Whittier left the IIoor- at 1Ialf. •
time leading by ten points, 31·21. Both teams played on fairly

At lJlle start oTnie second hm .. even-terms-throughout-tbe---see- --"C"'A...MCQLP...U"'S......I"".......I..E...RLSS,.,H...O~Pe.._t----f-i=~:=;:T-c:ff=:7:~~~~'!:..'!.~~..I1-.
. __~~up-~ond--half.-Caltech..began-llBIng..a- ~.-----tn~-----II--- ......:====.-==-......='-'=

game, as they scored 14 straight fast break in an e1fart to catch
points to pull to a 45-21 lead up to the Leopards, but the gap
before Caltech was able to score between the two teams never
In the second half. The rest of was substantially narrowed.
the game saw Whittier w,ldenlng Late In the game La Verne be·
the gap to 39 points, before a gan pressing In an e1fort to hit
last minute flurry by Caltech the 100 point· mark, and the
trimmed the margin to only 34 Leopards still· mailaged to hit a
points. large percentage of thetr shots.
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Sp~)ttmanag~,

sti1l·unoppose~
The duties of the Athletic

Manager directly affect most of
the people of the student body.
In addition to recommending
athletic awards to the Board of
Dfrect<>rsand~~:
fh-l't"";'-· --:-lie- ---atSti·· - - - ...~~are
a:;;;ds haTIOr keys certiPcat@s
and other awards.

.... n,,-•• 0 fullli!9-

. '

;rOUI". Pla~~~t' Director1.:lIe -cail__sUPP]y -----------
our latest !>rochure' and telI-yuu when- 
TBM.wm,nertlntervie'w ODJ70lJr campus..
Meanwhife, OlII' Manager of Engineering
Recruitment, Mr. R. A. Whitehorne, will
b<! happy to answer your questi"ns;'JUSt
write him at mM, Room 9201 590
Madison AYenue, N"", York 22, N. Y.

ffiM hopes that this message will help to
give you some idea of what it's like to
work in Manufacturing Engineering at
ffiM. There are equal opportunities for
E.E.'s,. M.E.'s, physicists, mathemati
cians and Li!>eraI Arts majors in ffiM's

--tIia1loy-lIJ'_'00'ns-Resem'el>, Pt-affiJet De
velopm~t.Sal~ and :r~chnicalServU.;eso

HWhat's it like to be

Recog..ition of individual m8rlt

For his part, Lee feels IBM has
met this test. Since Ill53ibe~
new plarits open, dozens-oI::new prod
ucts evolve, hundreds of m,w man
agement positions created. Greater
authority, responsibility and reward
have come his way. And hE; knows
they will continue, for IBM sales

Four years ago, Yale senior lee Jlakerasked himself this question._:::' .
Today, as a Product Control Engineer in IBM MonufaduringcEngineering,
Lee reviews his experience and gives some pointers that may be helpful
to you in t.a,king the flrst, most important step iii your engineering career•.

A MANUfACTURI-NG-E~GINEER

AT IBM?"

have been doubting on the average
every five years since 1930. He likes
the '.'small-team" engineering system

that assures ready recognition of indi- 1.1fI~'''''''lim&ai;iATicmAL--l
~;dual 'ilerit. A.nd he appreciates tlle---" INTERNATIONAL

fact that IBM hired him despite his ~~':::;:'::~;BlNES
impending service hitch.

DeSigning a paperwork system

lo-month course with rotating as
signments. in all phases of the work
-manufa<!1<uring, purchasing, pro
duction. In. .<Itldition to four..week:>...o!
formal classroom study, he also Sllfnt
two in the Boston Sales Office, callin
on accounts with the IBM salesmen..

Lee's career was temporarily inter- ,
. rupted by a two-year hitch with the --'"
Air Force in Korea. Back .at IBM' ~
ia llllilihe h&s-since~-",.

mated to .ProductioilCOu€rol Eiigic
neer. His present job is to design
paperwot~femsto Insure a smooth.
flow of work through the plant where
the famous IBM electronic computers
are manufactured. "It takes creative
engineering ability to design these
systems," says :Lee, "and it takes
IIdmillistratiue ability to 'sell' a sys-

--hID to higher management and make
It stick."

Page Six

I believe my qualificationS as
a Beaver, campus guide, Glee
Clubber, Board of Control memo
ber and house officer amply U·
lustrate my Interest In student
affairs and show that I am
caPable of fulfl1Jlng..1hls office.
I hope you agree, and I will
appreciate your support at the
polls next Thursday.

Brn McClure

_Pub-licitypost
:'sought by pair

,~j
HIt's tough," Lee sympathizes, ufor How to select an employe" What's' l'life" like a,IBM?
acollegeseniortof~confidentabout To the college senior faced with a At.IBM, Poughkeepsie, Lee lives
choosing a job. For four years he's
been trained to be critical and dem).. job decision, Lee has tliill::to say: ll-"fult1ife;>l-Hllbe!Ollg!ltOll t01!'al

"Pick your employer by tlWl.. simple sPOrj:s car group, drives. an Austin
Stop me Ii" yOu haven't heard :~~ ~::~h~;::Js:=~:~~~. .te!;t: 'Is the cOIIl!'any exparl.ilingJ~ . _HealY'. He.llkilult.Bmmle)'- Hais.a.L

__.... .we:-ooe.=:::;.:..:.:.:.:.::.:=:::=:.:~-==:::=::::..:.::_J1e~GIlthS..in.h~:....~ ..-en-ough -to PFoo ~qnate-~--membeN>fthe IBM :F'6&eli~:m~

"If I am elec\l!d, I promise to attend job interviews, separate the !Or yoilrta:entii anaamlmromrrnrtr It lbcaI drmna workshop.---A't}Jresemnrtit,--.--------l
give you one year of unparal· facts fr th da • d I t mterested III your long-range man.. he shares an apartment with two
lelled ..." '. a comr:~y~:o~oi:~ntio~np::g agement development? Will it treat other. engineers and a "medium-fl"

Sounds trite doesn.'t·lt? weU, exams and graduating at the same!lllt~.bJ)JJlllmsw..m~~..::t;!J.~.M_... ,
perhaps. But if the \stat~ment time," - next door" (Ill hometown Hamburg,
is made with sincerity, Ii' wlll Conn.), in the very neafctUfure.1Ii
have real llieaning. Don't go Lee, with a B.S. In Industrial Ad.. this connectiOl.!, Lee advises seniors
knocking sincerity; It means a ministration, came to IBM In 1953. to pay special attention to company
hell of a lot. I sincerely feel that Starting as a ToohnlealEngint!l!l'·in· llenetml=.="'I'he-y-may-llel'mllke-e.---
the activities which I would be Production Control, he was immedi- yswnJUgmatter when you're single,
called upon to publicize really ate1y assigned to the Genl'l'a1 Manu..· but they mean a lot whjlD you as-
deserve publlcity, and are things faeturing Education program-a surne ·responsibilities. IBM's are the
which the Outside World ought best I !\now."
to know about.

Something like the lnterhouse
Dance deserves a lot more pub
licity that one picture and three

c;;:.~ -wrffihll,lMaj!iFijF~ij;-=PeSaaena

Star·News. The quantity of
work and- quality of results at·
tained are certainly worthy of
national publicity. Another im·
portant phase of Tech social life
which deserVes recognition is
the Lost Weekend.

Among cultural activities, the
Leaders of the World program
stands out both for the qualIty
of people attracted and· fop the
unIque, informal manner in
which they are presented to the
studehts.

It is very important that the
Outside World kncrn' about the
broad range of activities that
Techmen engage in such as the

=-';:~;aii&-·_tlR4iAWabi " _

pr(lgr"m,
.F'or exaInple,_tbe fact that

sixty students of a "narrow·
minded" engineering s c h 0 0 I
have enough interest' in singing
to put together one of the finest
Glee Clubs in Southern Califor·
nia is deflnltely worthy of pub
llclty.

In this way. the Outside
World will come to. reaiize tt,lat
Techmen are not merely walking
slide rules.

TREASURER CONOVER IORILLO
(Continued from page 3) '(Continued from page 2) (Clmtl:ilued ,..pm. page'2)

will allow- me -w handle myself be scheduled along' with cpntin·books, pays the hIl1s and pre-
pares the taX reports. properly and effectively If eJect.. uous dancing. Expenses could

in order to fulJill these duties ed to the B.O.D. 'he" shareet .by ASCITand the
well ihe mal;l..-Wbo.is to be your Naturally, as a house soclaJ houses. 'nus Is reasl.b1lt and i

b chalrman, I am partial to partY·• • t ASCIT Treasurer must e a per, time, and for this reason the feel that such an event wouldIn coming YO e son who is~onscientious,.sln~ere ASC1T social chairman job Is greatly enhance the Weekend
and capable of handling the Job.

~c Th" 'wee of ASC1T Publlclty In order to well represent you, most attractive. I recognlze the T.hroug4 =~l:Q\>~with
----------- ,,-- \.. ---I ~"i"':' t - 't-M~ 4- of necessity -of p 06 wn scm Llre~a1i!1tnt1ti!'-feel=tbat ¥ht:,·,ft61i1c
~~~ _·t"r<>mam-~~"i!bc4ae~·ll,'\I",.JLs"on.· .• '... _r .,'. wnR tnQre reserved that that of coming could also he made mo;;'e
'" to· r"flees",,! tae stOOent bod;' 'l)i~ n" must he a. p"rson the .StudenCHouses, hut none- attractive. I would also Ilke jib

on the Board Of Directors and to aetive In all phases of campus theless enjoyable. Good social see an lfnprovement in the after.
publicize the accomplishments life in order that he may be able functlons on a student body game dance. An improvement The Athletic ]l4anager should
of the undergraduate body. to know and voice you r scale, when properly announced in these dances, along with good have o~erience in intercolleg.

opinions. ~..
Since these accomplishments I think that I can best fulfill and executed, help to ralse publicity, would act as a stirn· iate athletics a~ well as in the

are usually adJDlrably. taken this job. I have been both in school prestige on the intercol· ulus for more...gu:ys to take 'dates student government. In my par·
care of from an academtc point my house and in the life of the legiste level and student pride to games; and, therefore, raise ticlpatlon in football. and track,

~i~~~~J~~~~~!,c~t1i&~~I~i!#7'=t;:-=~~k~I;:u":anJ.:~~a-~~~~~~1We':'rn1efest;·.at~-Ilcl-~ce.--;i ~. ~__ '~~~tkerr~i~ai~~~ch~ : -
keeping people mformed about ers one of the campus 'service and I believe, the talent to make 0 p an an orgaIUZe ese_ far as other experlenee glles I
Caltecll as a social and athletic organizations Captain of the lfg-ood First Representative. If ~~~_o~iipfe:e::tl~~eslo~ am now a member of the B~rd
entity rather than as an aggre· ' you think ~t I can do the job·..--_·.· . '._ .-··~-·--_ofCllntrol,and .1astye.ar I. was

·----gatt -.'·ormrnas'-"'RellUCfj'Onu_.-~.c..CtOss£nuntry; team,. a Jiir-you"Wlfllt It Gorte, your vote -that-fean do-the-,oo weli, .and vice..presldent" of . thi!7fi-esmnan -- .. ~.
on .... '.. member of the. varsity track will be very much apprecl.ated. I kno,,: that I bave the ..dl's.lr.e - C~--------_·-------

is perhaps misleadmg In this team and ..l:la¥e tak"B part in. --.,John .GonDver -to do .iLEorthese.Ieasons,_L _._. ~ .::-....-_.--.----.------
.. sensei for ..kaeplng -everyone- . activities of the Caitech Y. I u __.___ __•• __ .fim1"\!mlli!g,for this office. r sjriee~ieve tIj;,ITliave .--.

from Pasadena to Tlmbuctu in· have been athletic :manage~ of I am' w~ll qllalified'andwililii-g ". the ability and desire to well
formed on the phases of stude!)t my house as such a member of to do the cOnscientious job you I would appreclate your vote, fulfill the duties of ASCIT Ath.

'-Ufe most interesting to him is my house:s executive committee want from your ASCIT Treas· so tbat I maSYlnr:earleizlye,the.l1.e.goals..."••eritltch ~-en.:iger:'ThopeyclU agree
ll9 small task. and 1 was house cliairman for unir. I woUlil appreciate your ~ ..,.

The second part of the Pub- the ABCIT Charities Drive. I vote next Thursday.

~ ~l~tl~~~""""~~~~t~'~i~~~I~~~tba~t~;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;:;R~_~·~d~Ba~D~'~.d~'~'~"=;;;;::=-::::::===~!JJeD¥~!::I~9~P1~m~9~=========~B~U8~S~Pl~tz~..~r===1Hetty Manager s jou u:I I.V reple-nr.. !"ut:'se ae l\i es s 10" .__, _
'-sentyou on-the Boara of Direc·

tors. This again is no passing
chore. The board must give
mature judgments capable of
withstanding considerable hind·
sight, arid give them consistent·
Iy, or it forfeits Its integrity in
the eyes of the student body and
is crippled as a functional part
of ASCiT. I believe I am cap
able of helping to make such
decisions.

Stu ('.of!' DATI' PROCES51NG • ELECTRIC. TYPEWRITERS • TIME EQUIPMENT MILITARY PROOUCTS
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Rally .p'liii.~T~~~'!'1!~!e '!mep ~~~~~!!."'.IHI'!e~~!':m~/~_~II!!e ff()Ptlltlhtltl
n.d '0 montha I've heard such phraseS often pIeturecl ail '1le -ierh07 most strict delInlUon, the name. These facts 'have buUt within,.a ra 5 pllr as "ABCIT first, house seeond," of the ASCIT J'loard. WhUe r The'Callfornia Institute of Tee!\. me a desire to become a more

or, "house ~t,.A~IT second" consider hJs duties Important nolosY, means a school for the· Uitq1'alpartllr1m:eormem08t ~
~ f dOd f This makes a1iSolute1y no sense and worth",hUe I ea., see how study Of. science. and. euameer- Important in1Iuences. on lIf.eo can I I IS to me. I have been, In my this opln1on arose. I certalnl7 Ing. But, .. the s~ 8JlIIC4! Of here, The Associated Students of

. opinion, an enthusiastic member Intend to fuUIl1 this responslbll- live lDontbB, It hsa- COlIl8. "L tile Ca1tf«aia institute of Tech-
In the_ -- that to me. _nOlOilY. Being a _member· oH:he-'~
ar e Brown (or perhaps It less quall1ied to· hold ABClT I want to make SeCond Repro.

_, II " COll108
PAtlnfY 100M'

... ,""11"008,

0 .......

......., II " IHOIt _.

YOU'RE STRANDED high on a peak in the Andes. Wind's
rising. Thermomete1".ckoppiD,.Anclthe 11Htllam&.fo~_·""·"'·"'··_-"'-""" - iiiiO"'-iiiiio~iiiio iiiii"-·--~·-

Lima leaves in 7 days. You reach for a Lucky... try every
pocket ..• but you're fresh out. Brother, you're in for a
Bleak WeekI No cigarette anywhere can match the taste
of a L\lCky. A Lucky is all cigarette. '.' DO~hing but fine,
mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOA8TEa'to taste
8VeJ! better,'rry_o~ right I!!t1\'...Y$Jy'Jl.llaY' jt'/Lthe.

best-tasting cigarette you. ev.er.8moked1

~.i" ~~=:::.~.. I.,wcE.•..•.~ .. _,~~~". lItlckl are BUDP'" .......... with. two-wotd rbyming
aDllWerB. Botb words muat have tbe 'lame Dumber of

syllables. (No drawings, pi_I) We'll ebell out '25 for all -we'use
-and for bundre<h that never see print. So eend staeb of 'em
with your name, address, callep and claaa to Happy.Joe-Lucky,
Boz 67A, M"w.t Vernon, N. Y.

o.. r.c..

Luck'iesTasfe-Bitfer---
CIGARETTES

.. L. .aDI••".L
C1,O'QUCMO

In choosing a Rally Commla
sloner, you, the student body,
want a man capable of carrying
the responsibility of the ollice.
This .responslbility shows Itself
In three ·prlncipal areas: assem
blies, . rallies, and In sitting on
the Board.

Because the previous olllee
holder left at the end of third
term, the assemblies have been
neglected to a .great extent.
What Is needed Is a diverse
program In which every memo
ber of ASCIT can lind enter-

:"-t3lnment~..•~•.. hIm.
.' The rallfes' this yeai' l1lIve- had

a great show of spirit, and this
is something the Rally Commis
sioner should be prepared to
keep alive. While slttlng 011 the·
Board, he must ·be a thoughtful,
mature member of the group,
who can v1suall;e situations,
understand information, and
make sound decisions on the
basis of what he has seen and
l1eard~

In the future, r purpose to
present a wide and varied pro
gram of assemblies, utillzlng my
connectlotlB In the Los Angeles
area to provide the what you
want while staying within the
aBoted < ABeIT budget. I feel,
=~iiii3Jiii~mtfi'ttie·

yell leader In providing bigger
and better rallies. the spirit of
the school may be r<i!seaabove
this year's all time high. Fln
ally, r feel, that by working
closely with the other members
of the Board, the Rally Commis
sion, and the people around me,
that I can properly carry out
the duties of the omce.

If you see fit to elect me, I
Will try my best to serve your
Interests.
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T and periodically submit a
financial report to the Board of
DirectOrs and selecting and cun·
tracting for a publisher.

its. A good job by competent, able Job of m.an.aglng the Big T. spirit, it remains Inactive or;\" I shall not go into detail' con
industrious people would mean. Thus we would have time to emitted to an extreme, unless a cerning my own personal qUal
that ASCIT w.o~ld r~C.eive addi· d'lvote tA:> the job. We have been catalyst-establishes itself. (Ed '- ificatlons. If I did not feel my.
__. .__ ~____ roommates for three years, so note: Huh?) I prppose that hath self entirely qualified for this
necessary attributes to fulfill we can cooperate efficentiy and re~ults, muteness and bolster- poSItion, I detinli'lly would not

We know what the Job en- the requirements of office, We operate as a team. We have both ousness, do more hlirm \han have accepted the nomination.
tails and have tried to outline it also have the interest and. en. the ~ter.esLand. desire Or we good In the maintaining pf a I would llke to state One more

A d I f k . wQUld noCbe-rllnning. If you hihalfto you. grea t ea 0 war IB thtl"iasD!. n_ecel>J!g~ L9r 1!.1' ex. . g mor e In the rooting sec~ , act before closing this letter:r:=
"lJIVUrved alld It e <m!"T"1!aay-lll'fo' tra.currlcular· job O";f~th~i:!S~t~ype~~.~·~-anro--![lSU=tflhlrikrrn:1FwW\jeP-'fljiii.··'iillu~Ia:r;i:lOif;o,"a~·agoon;·"aF=-"ffijfJo'ii·n~'iia-~rijfa~lreliFae~a.r.="""T(~o;;'itli~t~os~e~--~CQ~n~::'"'--n~~a~vF,;e';;'kri~o~w~lea~g~e~'o:!lf~a~lF:;a;;!rg~e---an~~d~=
willing to begin that work. The We woulii appreciate your vote Job on your Big T; please give cerned the former brings a feel· at present-untapped source of
job requires cooperation and the and wouIa strive to repay youcJ'ete.l'lIIl~_~t:t':tM~!1ln(',o.!lneal,in~.0Lalienatl0Il, _t~latter PI"!1".. BEAu:rlFUL c:.<'llege girlsfrom-.

-abHity-to-.-organtzF.-trr·tlte·pam---TnrltbYdo[iii(a·iOOd- ;IOb.~·.... sentS a fee1lrig, of"conaemnatioIho whom· tI:l='"enoose next year's:::=:
year we have participated In - Iy ~our, '::'?te0l!. ,:te<:~()n_~:r: "--I"'t1;Mresailtthat·llca~sr·ls. <::h'ter~d.ers,._·_,~~:=,=,~-

-'malry' campus ahdIli:>use adTv!' Dennis ~all Pete .Smith necessary In order to bring Sincerely yours,
"tles'and have thus ac.quired the Lewls·LIDBon-~~-'.~"'."'.=;u;;~cessrurresuruo::thlS. ~G68--pe--

',-

:HO·\N+-~DO~·---~

MEA,SURE
i~VOUR~c·FUTURE?

W .. ITE:'?--,CIENTIFIC STAPP' OIRECTOR. LOS ANCELES 5., CALIJil'.

PRO'BLEW!:
_._------------------~._-------_.

PHVSIClBTS-- . -

CHEMICAL
ENGINEERS

H you're ll'-sOence or' engtneering

senior, you've been wined and dined

and promised the world. BtU before

you pack- Y9UT slide rule, measure a

MECHANICAL .few facts about your fumre ... and

-E NO IN 1f1t'RS" -. the vastlldv:an~ot staron -out"
o. .. ~---r-.~--...-.--.-.·.,="'--~-

ELECTRICAL career with a pace-setter of Fire-

ENGINEERS stone's calibre:

METALLURGICAL
ENG!NEERS

..__ .~

set mepafterri-anais'suTImemosr'

encouraging in that field. Near both

the Los Angeles andMonterey facili

eies, leading tesearch and educational

ceI)ters invite your inquiring mind.

".. Eve~Y'tbinlJaDdev~ryoiieaiFiii-'

stone will fuspire you to learn more,

to grow. -
-r

~s pare of its 57-year pa~ of Amf;1lon ~ overlook money. "Fire-
leadership, the Firestone ream is now stone belIeves in relating income DOC

carrying forward the Army.'s vital only to a irian's presenr value but

program foe the ,'-'CorporaE' That also to his ~ture potential. At its

~infl'ofbriHi?r pioneeriTIE can---'-G-uided Mlssl1eDiVlSlon, you II enjoy

make your .future exciting, challc:ng.an incometbar will help you shape

YQ1.i are ing, prestige-packed. the settinS of success so importane in
invited
to meet I As for educational growth. Fire- the career and the life of a riSing

:==:-_.~_.~_-'c-_-.~_,,:==~;;C,"~- --.. -- #tle_ -.k st9ne's tuition reim~nt plan en&a~,

from FIR.BSTONB. I

w;::::l' Vir-fijiione
lorpersonal I aU.DIIIP MISSILE DIVISION

interviews on I:: '. R E5 EARCH. OEVELO"M EN T. MAN U FACTU RE

February 20 I L~&-~ngeles ' •. Monterey'
I


